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I(Gen) 1 9- l02l CuslT / t9 -20 Indore,dated 14107 12020

sub: Turant Customs - Turant Suvidha Kendra and Other initiatives for
Contactless Customs - reg.

Attention of the Importers, Exporters, Customs Brokers and all other stakeholdersis invited to Board's Circular No.3212020-Customs dated oe,.oi.zoio;; ;. subject matterof 'Turant Customs - Turant Suvidha Kendra and Other initiatives for ContacflessCustoms', directing setting up of TSKs (Turant suvidha Kendra) for carrying out variousfunctions for facilitation of trade in completing various formalities relating to CustomsProcedures in the new regime of Faceless Assessirent.

2, A dedicated cell called .,Turant Suvidha Kendra (TSK)" with an objective tofacilitate the trade in completing various formalities relating to the customs Assessmentlocally at the port of import. The following TSKs will be operational, with effect from l5thof July, 2020 at foilowing Iocations as per the details berow :-

DATED 14t07t2020

Location of the TSK Contact detail

Turant Suvidha
Kendra,lCD Tihi

Inland Container Depot -
MMLP, Agra-Mumbai
National Highrvay, Village
Tihi, Tehsil. Nlhorv, Distt.
fndore

0731-2437876 I0:00 to 18:00
(6 days rveeh

except second

Saturday)

Turant Suvidha
Kendra, ICD
Dhanndd

M/s Pegasus Inland
Container Depofpyl. tr1,;.,
Vill. Dhannad, fndore

0731-2439070,

72
I0:00 to l8:00
(6 days week
except second

Saturday)

Turant Suvidha
Kendra, Air Cargo
Complex, Indore

DABH lnternational
Airportr lndore

Air Cargo Complex, 0731-2621548 10:00 to 18:00
(6 days week
except second
Saturday)



Turapt Suvidha
Kendra, ICD
Mandideep
(combined for ICD
Mandicleep & ICD
Porverkheda)

Inland Coriainei lf*prt,
3-Nerv Inclustrial Area,
Sector 1-A, Mandideep,
Distt. Raisen - 462046

07480-231462 10:00 to 18:00
(6 clays week
except second
Saturday)

Turant Srt trth,
Kendra, ICD
Malanpur

Inland Crnt,nin""-"pot,
Malanpur, Distt. Bhincl
477116

icdmatanpur(@i

cegate.gov.inm
l0:00 to 18:00
(6 days rveek
except second
Saturday)

Turanl Srrldh,
Kendrn, ICD Raipur

Inland Cortaine. Uepot,
Multi Modnl Logistic
Park, Vill. Nava Gaon,
N.H. 53, Atal Nagar, Naya
Raipur - 492}ts

Icd.Raipur@ic
egate.cour

10:00 to 18:00
(6 days week
except second
Saturday)

AII the above TSKs will be manned by the following officers of the lbllowing rank:
D Assistant / Deputy Commissiorner of Customs
iil Appraiser I Superintendent of Customsiii) Examining officer / Inspector of Customs

3. Some of the functions entrusted to the Turant suvidha Kendra are :

D To accept Bond and ror Bank Guarantee and debit the same;

l:l ffiL.o:l,}|'JJl" verincations that mav be rererred by the Assessing
iii) Defacing of documents / pe.rmiits/ Iicenses, wherever required;iv) Debit of documents / permits/ ricenses, u.he.ever required; andv) gffi,Tffiions deteimined by c;;;isr-ir.,"./ p.i*ip-"r iommissioner to

4. The broad scheme of the TSK would lie as follows:

(i) The document verification by custroms officers wourd normaily be based on thedocuments uploaded in the e-Sanchit. However, if in any exceptional situation thephysical submission of documents is required by customs, for defacement orvalidation, such submission wourd be,made onry at the TSKs.
(ii) Documents requiring verification during examination for validation with goodswourd continue to be done during e*amin-ation, as at present.
(iiD one or more TSKs may be set up for the convenience of the trade.
(iv) suitable procedures are to be devised for handring & safe keeping of the documentsproduced at TSKs' Ideally these documents st ouil also be kept in electronic form.



5' At the behest of Board, DG systems, cBIC has enabled w.e.f. 06.07.2020certainfunctionalities in TCEGATE which would reduce the need for physical interaction betweencustoms and trade and arso speed up the customs crearance process.

5'1 Registration of Authorised Dealer code, Bank Accounts through IcEGATE

a' Exporters are presently required to register their Authorised Dealer (AD) code andBank Account (s) for purposes of remittances and availing exports benelits respectively atevery customs stations' Even though it is an one-time procedure, it requires physicalinteraction between the Customs and the trade and submission of physical documents bythe later' Being a manual process it causes delays impacting exports besides requiring theexporters or their representatives to personally visit the customs Houses. same is thecase for the process of updation of Bank Account details. This procedure has been doneaway with.

b' The Directorate General of systems, GBIC has now enabled functionality withinICEGATE login which allows the exporters to make an onrine request forregistration/modification of their AD code / Bank Account(s) and also electronicallysubmit the Passbook copy or Bank Authorisation letter through e-Sanchit. The exporterswould also have access to a Dashboard to view the status of approval and acceptance atPFMS' for quick rectification at their end. The detailed step-by-step guide is available onthe ICEGATE portal at https://www.icegate.gov.in/
Download/Bank_Acco unt_Mana gement_Advisory.pdf.

c' The concerned customs officer has to complete thg approval process for
::gj**1tn/updation of the Authorised Dealer 1AD; coae ura nurtil..orntl.) detaits inICES within the same working day of receiving the applications, if all requirements aresubmitted in ICEGATE' Further, if any deficiencies are noticed, the same shal becommunicated to the exporter via the customs Automated system, who would then makerequired rectification through ICEGATE portal.

5,2 Automated debit of bond after Assessment:

Presently' importers or their representatives are required to physically visitcustoms House for physicat debit of Bonds after the Bill of Entry is returned (to theimporter) for the paymentof dury. on review, it has been decided to do away with thisrequirement' Instead, ICES would automatically debit the Bond and reflect the same in thefirst copy of the Bill of Entry, provided l;he details of the Bond are provided duringsubmission of the Bill of Entry' As has been re-iterated earrier, trade is encouraged to use acontinuity bond to avoid procedures rerated r;o repeat submission of Bonds.



5.3 Sim Registration of Importers/Exportersin ICEGATE:
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gh simplified Registration moder for Importers / Exporters based onrovided in associated GSTrN has been provided without flre requirement ofre, since many importers / exporters have not availed the same, various
available in the ICEGATE portal can not be accessed by them. Theseare useful to the importers/ exporters and wourd herp them in their

rf Imports/ exports. Some of these functionalities are Management of Bankger view, IGST Refund status, Query reply etc. Therefore, Importers /
advised to register on ICIIGATE and conduct their customs crearances
rnic interface. The simprifierl registration on ICEGATE can be done easily inlnts by foilowing the steps given in the rink

'icegate.gov.in/nownroad/Advisory-for-simprified_zo20Registration at ICE

stake holders are requested to provide feedback regarding imprementationng of rurant Suvidha Kendra to the Joint com"missioner of customs.
1r' fac-ed in implementation of this pubric Notice may be brought to theCommissioner of Customs, Indore.notice of Jo

7. Action be taken in terms of this pubric Notice are Standing order for the purposeof the o
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